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Visitors inn Statesman's HOME .
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Capital
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wachob

of Vienna, Austria, were recent
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred C. Laue. Mrs Wachoh,
former Hildegarde Henn of
Schalkhausen, Germany, was mar-
ried to Mr. Wachob. formerly of
Portland, and tow with the U.S.
State Department In Vienna.

The bride's father performed

Officers to Be

Guest of
Alumnae

A visitor in Hie capital Wednes-
day will be Mrs. l.oran M. Thomp-
son of Tortland, national second

t of Alpha Xi Delta.
She will meet with the Salem alum-
nae of Alpha Xi Delta at the home
of Miss Eleanor Stephens on N'onh
2()th Street at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.
John Wllliam.son will be the

Mrs. Thompson, who is in charge
of alumnae activities for the fra-

ternity, will be accompanied to Sa-

lem by Mrs. Earl P. Newberry,
Portland, of Prov-
ince XI. She will present a dis-

cussion on the sorority's national
philanthropic project, "Save the
Children Federation."

Around Town . . .

Capital Hostesses Trying to
Decide Who Pours Tea, Coffee

By JANE F.ADS
WASHINGTON Capital hostesses are trying to solve what If

purely a local problem, one involving protocol the tempest in th
tea or coffee pot At some parties they havt only tea, or only
coffee, not both.

The reason is that coffee is supposed to outrank tea even at
tea parties and the opportunity to pour it at local shindigs in re
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By JKRYME t NGLISU

the ceremony after the civil cer
emony required by government
regulations. The wedding took
place In the 323 year old church
of which the bride's father is the uCommittees for

Year Named

feather weed . the bosleis re-

ceiving guesta informally In a
becoming blue print taffeta
gown ...

From out-o- f town . . came
Colonel and Mrs. Aubrey Bond
of Corvallis, longtime friends of
the Scott . . . Christmas red
dresses for Mrs. William Busick
and Mrs. Robert K. Shinn . .

NEW YEAR'S DAY . . . official-
ly heralded with i round of gay
and festive parties, some of the
most beautiful of the holiday
season . . . Everyone in a happy
npirit with New Year's greetings
extended to ill , . . The Glenn
Woodry home atop Fairmount
Hill the setting for a gala party
with the Lawrence Andersons
joining the Woodryi as

SILVERTON Mrs. Austin San-for-

worthy matron of Ramona

Coming in with Mr. and Mrs Chapter, Order of Eastern Star,
has announced that her membersSo clever the New Year's Willis Ross were the Taul Ever- -

Bridge Tourney
Series to Begin

New series of weekly tourha

welcome on the outside entrance ct(S ... she presiding at' the

pastor; Differences in wedding
customs were mentioned by Mrs.
Wachob, such as a procession
from the bride's home to the
church, the lack of bridesmaids,
the bride was attended by mem-
bers of her family, and the pres-
ence of the entire community at
the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Wachob will be
in Portland for several weeks It
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Del
Bas.ett and then .will go on to
Washington, D. C," before return-
ing to Vienna, where Mr. Wach-
ob will take up his duties with
the American Embassy.

Birthday Party

served for those ladiea whose huv
bands outrank others according to
political and diplomatic protocol.
Some ladies get pouty when they
are assigned to the orange pekoe,
when they think they should pre
side over the Java. -

Guest Pair v

This has become quite the head-
ache for some hostesses. Not only
must they not seat an ambasa
dor's wife at the tea end alter in .

vttlng a senator's wife to pour the
coffee, they must be sure to ulc
the leaders among the g

guests to pour first as the party
gets underway.

Thus, before planning a party,
hostesses must study the official
table of precedence of who out
ranks whom set up the State De
partment's Division of Protocol.
All official hostes'ses must do this
in planning a dinner, or a recep-
tion.

Mrs. Mxta Pturs First t

According to the official table,
an ambassador's wife outranks
even the wife of the secretary of
state, who in turn top the wives;

... a white trellis (especially
built for the party) and decorat-
ed with dozens of balloons and
horns . . . pretty Delia Robbia
wreaths on the double door .

The host . . . receiving Infor-

mally In the living room . . . the
occasion also celebrating the 20th
wedding anniversary of the An-

derson . . . Georgia radiant in a
handsome gown of deep turquoise
satin and pink In her

punch bowl one hour and wear-
ing a lilac dress . , .

More of tame ... a pretty Jew-

eled belt accenting Mrs. George
Crolsan'i black knit . r . Mrs.
James B. Young wearing a smart
black gown with deep copper
trim ... A itunning black gown
with taffeta detail at the hipline
tbe choice of Mrs. Robert Bal-doc- k

. . . Mrs. Edgar Pierre also
In sophisticated black, the gown
enhanced with lace over spice

mcnts are getting under way at
the Elks Duplicate Bridge club.
The usual new year series will start
Tuesday evening jnd will rur
until the regional meet at Portland
in late February, while the Friday
evening series already has begun,
continuing until the end of Janu-
ary. Extra points will be awarded
top players in both events.

In the Christmas tourney M. A.
Beyer of Mt. Ansel and Ellis H.
Jones were high among 14 teams,

....

plan to vittt Woodburn 60th an-

niversary chapter on January t.
Ramona Club will meet Tuesday
with Mr). Mary Skaife.

Mrs.'Sanfnrd has also announced
the committees for the coming
year to include: Press, Mrs. Sid-

ney Maurer; refreshments, Mrs.
Harry Ragon; decorations, Mrs.
Murt Anderson: good cheer, Mrs.
Wayne Lovre; finance, Mrs. Lov-r- e,

Mrs. P. M. Peron and Mrs.
Ben Sprick: examining. W. P.
Scarth. Mrs. Dale Lamar and
Mrs. F. E. Sylvester: instruction.
Dale Lamar,-Mrs- . Wayne Weeks
and Mrs. E. 0. F'nlay.' and tele-

phone, Mrs. Ed Jackson.

Four Corner Judy and Didl
Warren were ' for a

hair . . . Yvonne Woodry s love
I .

-
. .LI.. . Jy gownjii wn..c nr. "'", brown . . . Newcomers greeted

!.!! X wt Captain and Mrs. Walter G,
II while others awarded points in-

cluded Mrs. Milton D. Parker andAndes

For Judy Mason
SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs.

Lloyd Mason complimented her
daughter, Judy, in honor of her
birthday at a party on Friday at
her home on Barrett Way.

The group went to the theatre
returning to the Mason home for

ill
A CHARMINGLY . . arranged
holiday at home given by the
Peter Gunnars on New Year's
Day ... a steady stream of guests
calling all afternoon . . . The hol-

iday spirit prevailing through-
out as well as in the decor . . .
the arch between the dining and

of members of Congress. In tunNew Year's eve party on Satur
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Date lewis Baker (Marion 'Catherine Rus-

sell) whose marriage was an event of at the
First Congregational Church. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patrick Russell of Regine, Saskatchewan,
Canada, and the bridegroom is the ton of Dr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Baker of Evgene. The couple will live in Salem. (Artz
Studio). '

, "i

day from 7 to 10 p:m. Following i" the pouring stints of those in
the social hour a dessert supper jvited to take on this dubious hon
wu served to Sandra Calaba, lor. you'el have to have Mrs. Nixwi
Joyce Kilgore. Call Elliott. Anne 'take her turn before Mrs. Earl
Fisher; Cheryl' Roberts, Mary and! rren. wife of the chief justice,
Carolyn Kyle. Lois and Leone and even before the wife of Nor

Guests . . . gathering in the
attractive "keeping- - room" for
punch . . . Coffee served in the
dining room ... the oval table
covered with a groen net 'cloth
ovrfcsatin ... the net edged in

pink sequins and the centerpiece
of pink roses and frersias.

Spotted . . . Mrs. Rei Adolph
In a becoming sheath gown of
pale blue printed satin . . . Mrs.
Lorihg Schmidt wearing a good-lookin- g

black taffrta gown . . .

tha rounded nrrkline fashioned
of open-wor- sprinkled with
rhlnrstonri . . . The Schmidts
having taken their sons to the
beach earlier In the day . . . Tbe

Katuri Acharya of Moscow, Idaho;
Mrs. F. C. Lutz and Mrs. tharles
L. Newsom, and Mrs. Leona Taylor
and C. L. Newsom. .

In the Friday game Mrs. Jose
Moritz and Mrs. R. D. Hutchinson,
both of Corvallis. nosed out Mrs.
E. E. Boring and Ellis. H. Jones
by half a point, while only half a
point lower were Mrs. F. C. Lutz
and Mrs. C. B. Bcntson. Points
also went to Mrs. V. M. Clinc and
Mrs. R. L. Park.
-- In lst week's tournament at the
Elks club Mrs. Sidney Schaihtman
and Elmer 0. Berg were hi;h
nprth-south- . while Mrs. F. C. Lutz

Guests were Cheryl Fleisch-man-

Cheryl Lee Kurth. Kathy
Mason, Susan Mason, Floreine
Tomlin, Judy Mason, Janice Ful-
ton, Mike Mason, Barbara Oraw,
Linda Trommlitz, Bonnie Ire-

land, and Dianne Oraw. Mrs.
Richard Oraw was the assisting
hostess. ' - "--

' j

living rooms decorated with fir
bou?hs rnd white bells . . . doz-

ens of visil liqhts casting a soft
Iglow throughout the rooms . . .
;On the pisnn a striking arrange-jmen- t

of holly and pink carna

Marsh and Susan Wing.

Club Calrndar1 Rickre all Rites

way a Ambassador Aiuntne de iinr
genstierne, who is the dean of the
diplomatic corps.

The vice president's wife out
ranks every other w fe in the cap-
ital except, of course, Mrs. Eisen-
hower. "

-

tions ...
A nopular gathering spot . . .

wai the dining room, where cof- -
Tt'ESDAT I

Salm Wonim'i Army Navy
Liut. Chin City, 12:30 luncheon, j

Rjlrm Gtneril HotplUI Auxiliary
fee and delicious rookies and and Ellis H. Jones won in the otherHerman Jochlmsens being wel No one seems to know how enf- -

Birthday Dinner

For W. J. Neuens
Mr-an-

d. Mrs.. Jvhn Kubler and
daughter, Sally of Liberty rre
hosts on Sunday at a Tamily din-

ner honoring the Nnd birthday
of Mrs. hubler's father, W. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens of
Rickreall are announcing the mar-
riage of their daughter, Judy to
James Focht on December 29. The
bridegroom is the son of. Mr. and
Mrs. John Fotht Sr., Sheridan.

The couple is at home in Salem.

corned heme" from a holiday in fruit rake all made by the bost ; direction Points, also,, went, to Mr,

California and Arizona . . .' the ' were served . . . the table set ' and Mrs. R. D. Hutchinson of Cor

.January .WSCS

Circles Meet ,
FOUR CORNERS The January

WSCS Circle meeting of Trinity
Methodist Church are as follows:

mt it hrepitai, ts.a.m. ..r ! r 'fee rem. to outrank tea here. Tb ;

Ch.dwirk Chapter. OES. M.tonic jS!iUf has been brewing and steam-Tem- pi.

S pm.
ing for severs years now.latter wearing a beautiful print- - bek aaint the windows . . . vallis. Mrs. W. A. Barsch and Mrs.

rd satin ensemble ... the coat The New Year's centernleee of! A. 1. Eoff. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Salem Wrlien' Cluh meet at Clif-
ford Livton home, M40 Otbora Ave.,
J.30pii.

THl'BSnAY
Rerra Mnther't Club met at Ber-- r.

High Srhool. S p.m. ,

Beyer .of Mt. Angel, Mrs. W, G.
Rogers and Mrs. E. W. Hughes,'
Mrs. Walter Remmey of Browns- - j

lind in turquoise... silvered greens, pink carnations,
Among others .. . Justice and ."liver ornaments and whit he'ls

Mrs. Walter Toozc, who were also!. . . the arrangement inlH hv
A son, named Grant Stewart Lucy Harding Circle, January A third daughter, Terry Lee,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fnnk
Neuens.

At the family dinner were a was born December 26 to Mr. and 3, at 10 a.m., hostess, Mrs. F, D.
M. Washburn on Friday at thepink tapers in silver randelabras vilh? and Mrs. Lloyd Jones. Mrs.

, , . Elsie Dnv and Mrs. Donald Dun-- i
celebrating thetr wedding anni-
versary . . . Alden Adolph up AitruM ciub dinner. Marion Hotel, salem Memorial Hospital. She

f m' hai Iwa listen Rnnnie RpI1 andfrom San Mateo; Calif, and greet The hosts , . greeting their can. and Mrs. .lose Moritz and Mrs. '

t nrolta Mrr'nLrln hnlll nf f'nrint. ' Kiendthio shrine, white Shrine
' Mary Ann. The grandparents jreinc his long time friends . . . The

brother, Ed Neuens, sons Harold Mrs. Wesley Gladow, Heather Palmer, 5345 Center St.

aitd Stanley Neuens. daughter-in- - Lane. He has a sister, Genice, I Ada Circle, January 4 at I p.m..
law. Mrs, Stanley Neuens and a whose birthday is December 21, hostess, Mrs. Homer Bales, 655

granddaughter, Leslie, sonsin-an- d a brother Jeffrey. Gr and pa r- - j South Elma St.
laws and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. ents are Mr. and Mrs.

' Herbert t Sarah Circle, January 4. at--

Bert Dougherty, Salem and Mr. Mingle. Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. p.m., hostess, Mrs. Burhell Am-

end Mrs. Ernest Nelson. Portland. Fred 'Gladow," Alma, Kans. Ibrose, 2375 Fisher Rd.

guests informally and Edith
of Jeruulem, Rite Temple Mr." and Mrs.- - tran Stewart ndwearing a full black skirt with p m,

L Chemekel Chapter, OAR. 1 pm
'luncheon, Marion Hotel. .

the la Mrs.
Clara Stewart

ice blue blouse"". , . Many
guests noted ... The Frank

Fishers up .from Albanyand
greeting their Salem friends . . .
Warm welcomes for Joan'Voigt,
here from New York City for the
holidays . , . Carolyn and Austin
Wilson Jr. up from California for
Christmas . . . with the Ralph Un-

derwoods was her sister. Mrs.

' " ''
lis.

Mrs. Annrtla lmloh and Mrs.
MpnaYoder Jed thei)orth-soiilh

players at duplicate bridge at Co-

lumbus hnli on December 29 while
Mr. and Mrs. David Eason headed
the east-wes- t pairs. Other point
winners were Al Cramer and Earl
Rohland, Mrs. Ed Payseno and
Mrs. Earl Rohland, Mrs. A. L.
Elvin and Mrs. Myrtle Watson,
Mrs. Charles McElhinny and Miss
Dorathea Steusloff.

nair
--- rrs ii iiFrank Lauritzen of Oakland,

Calif ...
Others greeted . . . Captain

- ' ;

and Richard Spooner, who left
Monday for his new assignment1
in Washington, D. C. . . . Cor- - Modern Etiquette

'
By ROBERTA UE '

nelius and Janls . Rateson home
from a holiday visit in Califor

Ellis Von Eschens among those
assisting . . . She .donning a

handsome mink stole over her
ren" gown . . rMrs. Robert Rams-- ;

' den, who asked people to sign
a guest book for each of the host
couples, smart in sophisticated
black . . . Mrs. Leon Perry chic
in a red and black plaid dress
with black satin bows for trim

AT 'HOME . . . on New Year's
Day to a group of their friends
were Colonel and Mrs. Maylon E.
Scott . I . a beautifully arranged
party with guests calling during
the late afternoon '. , . Outstand-
ing the decor throughout their
charming North Summer Street
home, which is filled with treas-
ures from the Orient ... in the
entrance- - hall two handsrme brass
temple candlesticks with red
candles ....

Topic of conversation . . . In
the living room a large Japanese
reflector filled with water with
red randies floating and dry ice
bubbling up vapors . . .. The

' mantel beautifully decorated with
pine and gilded leaves and cones
with a pink Oriental flower In
the center ... The buffet table
in the dining room in keeping
with New Year's ... a red lace
cloth and all white centerpiece
of chrysanthemums and flocked

ft. iSTs '

7'
nia .. . friends saying an revoir .va' it?-- ' iri - - j if r,

fi i . a i i rjurt "v i "
m. ,t-- r t ! si fl i i ii .11 i k, '"

Q. Is it preferable to write a

business letter in short sentences
and short paragraphs?

A. Yes. Brevity is preferred in a

to- - the George Alexanders, who
are moving to Seattle this week
. . . Wsllare Carson and his fi-

ancee, pretty Gloria Stolk, who ; : 'TTtVi t.t ti .. :. i I . ....
assisted one hour-r- . Mrs. S. VAV"""?- - "

ability to ii'ir A nun y in a icvWiles wearing a beautiful gown
of black satin ... a bouffant
skirt extending rom the. long,
fitted torse . . . So attractive the
red and rreen holiday print for
Mrs. Mrlvin H. Geist , , ,

words. It is often more difficult to

write a good short letter than a
lengthy one.

Q. What is the proper way to

eat Italian spaghetti?
A. It is probably better to avoid

embarrassment or mishap ' by

breaking it with the fork, unless
you are very dexterous and thoro-

ughly experienced in the Italian
manner of --eating it.

The American War Mothers
will meet in the Carrier Room of
the First Methodist Church this
afternoon at 2 o'clock

Do Your -
New Year's Resolutions

- include :

adding interests to your life
by

enrolling in
NH SUMR S HOLIDAY CCHJPC.

tiv.-

. Once again, Olds sets :
the trend for tomorrow
with a brand-ne- w, double-dut- y

"Intogrillo Bumper" design!

YWCA Cf-ASSE-
S?

Register now. for courses starting the week of

ja n u 9
Courses include features designed to appeal to a wide variety

," of interests, all ages, and both sexesl

Arts, Crafts, Skills-Begin- ning Bridge International Bridge, Chess Fundamentals,
Intermediate Creative Writing, English for Newcomers,' Furniture Refinishing, In-

terior Decorating, Lampshade Making, landscspe Gardening, learn to Drive,
Music Appreciation, Photography fundamentals, Resources for Making Religion

Real, ftug Braiding end Rug Weaving, Speech and manners (grades 7, 8, and 9).

Ballroom Dancing, Charm and Modeling, Judo, Modern
Dance for Adults, Modern Dance Workshop, Modern Dance for Children, Slymnas- - .

tics, Pre-Nat- Class.

YmiVe invited to onr showroom right nm! Cie

t

Oldamobile a thorough going-ove- r for every drtatl yoa

demand in your ttt. You'll find Olda wit ahrad in

every vayt Stunning Starfira ityling with the funrtionsl

niuty of the new "Intagrille Bumper"! It's both a

gUmnrmu, modern grille and a juuble-pmirrtio- n

bumper. And you'll diaebver the blazing action of the new

Rmlrt Engine for pare-aettin- g powerl "

You'll dinrover new amootbneaa, too, in the fcpltuaeroiid1

reaponae of Jetaway Hydra-Mali- Then, get aet for the

kiggeat and beat aurprioe of all! Get our prire! See ua tmlay

j . . make thiyoiir year to rocket away with OMamobile!

Xnidmdm S.mtr-ik- 4)il mmmrntt m Smptr 14 U,

u
TOS VAtOJSI TODAY... .

TOF naiSAa.al TOMORROW I

O LDS IVi O B 1 L--E

Details about content, schedule Instructors, and cost' of these classes may be had

by calling the YWCA office, Those interested in erirolling in any of the
above courses are urged to register as early as possible, since some have limited
enrollments.

' '' '

, .'Member Salem United Fund

' YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATION- - ir- -
768 State Street

VISIT TH1 "ROCKIT ROOM" ... AT YOUR OlDSMOllll DIAIER'SI

' "
LODER BROS., 465 CENTER ST.

't - ; Phone 61 .v

DAN DAHEY STARS IN A GAY NEW 90 MINUTE COMEDY FOR SAT JAN. 31 NBC-T-VOlDSMOBIlj


